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Prez Note
Calvert artists’ Guild

every other month. The

When, oh when are we going to get good weather for P.R.A.D.??? As everyone knows
we again, had rain for part of the event for the third year in a row. Sunday turned out to
be a great day though with lots of folks out and about. I think we are about due for a rain
and wind free event. Everyone start their anti-rain dances early next year!! I would like to
thank all of the members/artists that entered the show and helped with set up and take
Special thanks to everyone that loaned us their tents. The Guild awards the best booth

everyone please keep our member, Wendy Schneider, in your thoughts as she battles
her illness.
have any other information

www.calvertartistsguild.org

The Calvert Artists’ Guild is
Arts Council of Calvert County
(ACCC)
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CAG Artist, Nicole
Stewart Wins Award
lacking in award winning artists among
it’s membership. One of those is artist
Nicole Stewart for her second win for

pendant portraits (portraits painted to
hang together) Young Gentleman and
Gentlewoman won The Gilham Award for
called ArtNOW.

Cag Artists
Showing at
The Furniture
Gallery in
Prince Frederick

paintings, as well as traditional.
The show will be on display from October 15,
held at a later date to be determined. The public
www.princefrederickfurniture.com.

Patuxent River
Appreciation Days
a Partial Sucess
unfortunate mix of weather. Although Saturday was marred
by rain for most of the day we did have some brave souls
that came out to see the great art and crafts of the vendors.
The day was made a bit more bearable with the great music

with sunny skies and light breezes to dry the rain from the
previous day. The Best in Show (BIS) winner was Joanne
Yates. The crowds were out in force enjoying the arts and
crafts, food, drink, clowns, music and parade. While the
crowds seemed to be enjoying themselves it did not lead to
loosening of the wallets and sparse sales were the result.

start some time in mid September next year!!!!

2014
Calendar of Events
Mark Your Calendar !

Unless otherwise mentioned the contact persons are:

NOvEMBER 1, 2014 – SATURdAY
Collage Workshop, Instructor: Wendy Schneider

Simplifying
Relationships
BY M. STEphEN
The best way to make
something important
in a painting is often
to make changes that
subdue everything around
it. That’s a simple statement
to make, but the concept is one that artists often

currently appears in a painting. They are inclined
dECEMBER 13, 2014 – SATURdAY, 10 A.M.-12 p.M.
Annual Meeting & program,

thicker highlights on the vase, or more pink to the
solution is to make everything around that object

driver proceed to the Visitor marked Parking spaces. We

program will be presented.

Artist’s

BARGAIN CORNER
This is a new section for the newsletter. It’s a chance to
unload some of the things that might be in your studio that
are not being used. You can give it away, swap it or put it
up for sale. And if you are looking for something that might
be on your wish list for some time, you can post a “looking

complementary color, smoothing an edge, or
reducing the difference between values, the
competing shapes become less important and the
center of interest becomes more obvious.
Simplifying Relationships
colors to develop his landscapes and interior
scenes, applying mixtures of them around the
canvas so he can orchestratethe relationship
between shapes and values. As a result, subtle
color accents stand out against the balanced
composition.

I would like to open the store by offering some fREE items:
Several hundreds of small screw wire loops for
attaching hanging wire in the back of a frame. These can
also be used if you do string art. Screw these loops on a
board and string away.
watercolor artist. It has a drip area for wet brushes.
Doherty

LOOKING FOR:
digital camera (Gee)
CONTACT:

Courtesy Chrysalis

September Paint - Out
Was a Pleasure

to okra (who knew okra was part of the hibiscus family???). The view of the
Patuxent River were beautiful through the trees and at least one artist took the
opportunity to sketch that view. Others were scattered throughout the yard and
patio area.
The colors were bright and the
birds were on their Twitter accounts
tweeting about all the people out
having a great time in the cool

to Julia for opening her home and
gardens to us.
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Calvert Artists’ Guild Contacts
Lonnie harkins

President

deb daniel
Gerry Wood
deborah Green
Kay Simkins
The Board
Amy Beaven
Mary Mayhew
Carol Wade
Suzanne Shelden

www.calvertartistsguild.org

